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ONE MORE REHEARSAL!
Hi Chris, hope you are having a lovely week and we look forward to seeing you tonight for
our last rehearsal for 2022.  Last week Daniel had a concert so the lovely Catrina lead us
through some of our Festive songs.  We have two Christmas gigs on 16 and 19 December
that we hope many of you can participate in (details below).

Rehearsals will begin again Monday 6 February 2023.

CHRISTMAS GIGS
Please do your best to join us for these performances to share some festive joy with the
community.

SACRED HEART ST KILDA - 16 Dec 10am
What: We will be singing for members, staff and volunteers of Sacred Heart mission at
their Christmas celebration
Where: Sacred Heart Church, 87 Grey St, St Kilda
When: 16 Dec, arrive 10:00am to begin singing at 10:30am
Songs: our Christmas repertoire
Wear: your With One Voice T-Shirt, black, trousers/skirt/shoes

PILLARS OF LIGHT FEDERATION SQUARE - 19 Dec 6:15pm
What: The pillars of light festival is a multicultural celebration of Chanukah for the
community on the stage at Federation Square in the city.
Where: Federation Square Melbourne, meet at left hand side of the stage
When: Arrive at 6:15pm for a 6:30pm sound check and an 8:30pm performance
Finish: 8:50pm
Songs: our Christmas repertoire
Wear: your With One Voice T-Shirt, black, trousers/skirt/shoes

SONGS SUNG THIS WEEK
This week we focused on our Festive songs in preparation for our two upcoming gigs.
 Remember if you feel like a sing or you want to be super prepared you can always sing
along to one of the recordings of the choir learning parts to songs here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z4ieomtagcrffse/AABWUKdSnElkzW0uFf35TQeaa?dl=0
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Silver Bells: listen to us learning the parts - including the introduction HERE you can
listen to the original with Bob Hope & Marilyn Maxwell in the 1951 movie "The
Lemon Drop Kid"  HERE
In the Candle Glow: listen to us learning the parts HERE and be inspired by a choral
version HERE
War is Over: listen to us learning the parts HERE and one of many versions HERE

Visitors

It is great to see our visitors coming back to sing with us.  You are welcome to come along
for a couple of weeks but after that we hope you will consider joining our choir which can
be done on line using the button below.  We all pay what we can afford to pay - we dont
check up on you or seek proof - it's up to you.  If you are having problems with signing up,
or are under NDIS  Janine is able to help you.
 

Make a wish 
Each week we invite choir participants to share what
they wish for - no matter how big or small - and other
choir members have he change to make wishes come
true!

Simply let Di, our Wish List Volunteer, know your wish or
click below - and we'll see what we can do together to
grant it (it can be anonymous if you like).

DOWNLOAD LYRIC SHEETS

CHRISTMAS LYRIC SHEET

NEW MEMBERS REGISTRATION

MY WISH

OCT 2022 NEW SONGS

One Love Lyrics
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SPREAD THE WORD
Now is a great time to spread the word and encourage
your friends, family and colleagues to join our choir and
experience the benefits of singing together.  

Pick up some post cards from choir to share on the
noticeboard at work, in your local cafe, reception area....
Let's try to build our numbers back up to pre-Covid
levels.

WEEKLY REHEARSALS
Please arrive in time to be ready to begin singing at 6:15pm.  We will endeavor to be there
from 6:00pm and would love help with setting up chairs.

For your own safety please ONLY COME IF YOU ARE FEELING WELL and do
not have any COVID 19 symptoms.

Please be assured we are continuing to observe Covid safe behaviors.  If you have
any questions or concerns please contact us by replying to this email.

See you on Monday!

WOV St Kilda Committee

Please click here to unsubscribe from this list.

Winter Song Lyrics

FEB 2022 LYRIC SHEET
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